
TH/E O \ J' leffl 13EEKLI' NOTES.

rnarily; but the whole of IPart XVI. of the (Code, secs. 771 10 799),
relates solely to the trial of indietabli' offences, ami sec. 773 (c)
mîust relate t() cases where the charge is laid as an indietable
offen ce.

Regina v. C rossen (1899), 3 ('an. ('rim. Cas. 152, a Manitoba

case, and Rex v. ('armiehaci (1902), 7 ('an. Criîn. Cas. 167, a
Nova Seotia case, uîot followed.

Rex v. Nelson (1901), 4 ('an. Crim. Cas. 461, a British ('ol-

unbia case, approved.
The defendant wvas rightly tried under the surnxnary convie-

lions proeedure; amd there was sonie evidence which, if believed.
justified bis conviction.

The <lefendant xvas renîanded to eustody.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. SEI'TEMBER 9TII, 1915.

*RE REX v. WHITE.

Crima al Lu 'I>-olicc Magi,ý'0rateAdjo îu'ann -u Juislietîolt

-Crintinal ('ode, sec. 722-Trial do Novo-ProltibiliO n.

Motîin by Elizabeth W~hite, the defeudant, for an order pro-
hîbiting the Police Magistrale foir the ('ity of Toronto froin tak-
ing any further proceedings against her upon a <'harge of keep-
ing a conîîon betting-house.

On1 the 24th ,Junc 1915, evidence upon the charge wvas takien

befoî'e t he Police Maiîs i rate ; the defendatît was then '' 'emanded

for tr-ial ùl eallcd oi.'' On the following day, a sumnfons was
servcd upon the defendfant eallîii,,g 111)0 bei' to appear before

the Magistî'ate to -'eceive judgiueit upon"it''bb charge. Upoîi
the returu of that sunîîons, the ('îown proposed bo give fur-
ther evidcîice against the defendaîîb.

T. H1. Leniiox, K.(,., for the defendant.
J. R. C'artwright, K.',for the Crown.

MIDDLCTON, J., said that the hear'ing on the 24th ,June wvas iii-

teuded to lb' a full and oiiplete trial. The evidoece of tbc

C'îown was heard; the eese was eallcd upon for her de-

fenee and gave bei' evidence,(. The evidence wbieh il was now

sought to give was îiot theîî, teîîdered, nor wvas ib known to the

(''row'n, and, if adiîitted against the aeeused, was evideuîce in


